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Friday and Saturday!

GRIZZLIES ROUT 
HONKERS 20-0

With Charley Jandreau. Bud 
I Provost and Bt.ly Elam each ac
counting for a touchdown the 
Ashland high Grizzlies served no- 
tic* cm the Southern Oregon om>- 
fervnee by routing the Lakeview 
Honkers 30 to 0 at Walter Phil
ips field Friday night Just so 

there d be no arguments. Jandreau 
and Provtjat each accounted for a 
point after touchdown

The Honkers were bad y out
classed in the statistics deper
ment and only once had Ashlar J 
backed to their own territory 
when Jandreau took a punt an his 
11-yard line. The Gnxzhe» gained 
a net total of IM) yards to M for 
Lakeview and averaged 32 yards 
per pun! to 28 for the eastern Or
egonians The only place in the 
statistics column that Lakeview 
outell sard the Ashland«-.-» was ia 
the yards lost by penalties. 30 to 
15

Klamath Falls bested Grant of 
Portland 7 to 6 and Me-If ord got 
over Weed 38 to « North Bend 
and Grants Paas played to a 5 «

Junior Gridmen Face 
Six-Game Schedule

Coach A. Snr.pur pleased with 
the turnout al junior high »eix« . 
football prspuct». has released a 
su-game schedale foe his chargee 
»hich will pit them against three 
outstanding jumur high area Iretó 
nun football team» tn southern 
Oregon. three games to be playvd 
at Walter Ptudip» field and three 
games
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HINDSIGHT 
ON SPORTS

< < <
By I TOLD VOI &O

J-Ville Team Noted 
In Epier Article

SIX-GUNS! 
ACTION!

FREE to the Ladies!
Constance Bennett

COSMETICS

BIG FARMS »». SMALL r .in.»
There is a homely old saying 

something our fathers used to say 
to keep us from eating too mu. h — 
“your eyes are tagger than your 

stomach. *
Maybe it 

would be a good 
thing if some of 
us farmers had 
a friendly vrarn- 
1 n g like that 
whispered in 
our ear.

The history of 
business is full 
of i n s t a nets 
where a man 
very successful

SUN • MON • TUE

CAUGHT

DRAFT
A RIOT OF FUN!
—with BOB HOPE 
giving his best for 
his country . . and 
Dorothy Lamour!

• WED & THUR •
BARGAIN DAYS

ADULTS 15c
KIDDIES a Dime

“BRINGING UP
BABY”

with

Katherine Hepburn 
Cary Grant 

and 
ANOTHER BIG 

FEATURE

DO YOUR 
EYES 
BURN?

Use Murine—the I 
proved formula I 
of so eye special- * 
ist—containing seven safe ingredients 
to soothe andrefresh reddened deli
cate membranes resulting from colds, 
close work, late hours, movies, wind, 
glare, dust. Free dropper with each 
bottle. At all Drug Stores.
RofroNh them with..«

out at wn 
schedule foikws
2 Medford here 
19 Klamath Falls Fntó.

17Grants

24 Medford
31 Klamath

7—Grv.'i

Paas Fntó

Frutó

Frutó

People You Know!
• AfflMS WaJier is attending the 
Bibie seboui in Pa —den a Calif
• 'Mrs Chas A. White and daugh
ter Leas returned Tueaday after
noun from Lake-view where they 
spent the week-end Whi^ there 
they attended the funeral at S J 
Hubbard, a brother-in-law at Mr» 
White.
• Warren Applewhite is altemhng 
the University at Oregon this 
year
• Mr and Mrs Devon Wray are 
visiting in Pocatelk», Ida
• Mrs Don Travis and children 
are visiting relative» and friends 
in Loa Angele».
• Rev and Mrs E G Skultetv 
former resident» of Ashland, re
cently called on Ashland fnend» 
while enroute to their home in 
Seattle after attending a conven- 
Uon in California .
• Mr and Mrs. Noel Heart) en
tertained at a turkey dinner Sun
day honoring the birthday anni
versaries of Mrs Wayne Heard 
and Mias Sue Robards Thoee pre
sent were Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Peters. Mane Garrett. Wilmerea 
Garrett. Miss Margaret Page. Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Heard and chil
dren and Mias Sue Robards

I

1 Tuld You Bo’s warmup for 
the football srasc. wur. t so hot 

Friday with »even game» 
r bring 
to date

last
prvgnusUcaled and four 
correct The percentage I 
stands at 571

But the nerve is up in 
the fu.k'W1x.g 10 hopes I 
week-end

At Berke.ey California 
ored to win over the strung St 
Mary s eleven Saturday

A kA depend» an Oregon s 
game »“.th Stanford st l*ak> 
Alto Saturday for the •«*>«. 
success ot the Webfeet but the 
Indians will win out

Southern California s new 
coach will win his first agairurt 
Oregon State at Loa Angeles 
Saturday.

Tunight Washington State 
will take the measure of UC
LA’s Brums at Loa Angele»

The old neck goes out in pick
ing Washington over Minnesota 
at Seattle Saturday

Willamette avrr College of 
Idaho tonight at Salem and Ida
ho over Utah at Moscow tomor
row.

Medford s Black Tornado will 
bkmr to a win over a heavier 
Corvallis"team at Medford and 
Klamath Falls in her first 
game awav from home will lock 
Ei “

picking 
for the

is fa»-

Uigene in Eugene
Twould be a shame for the 

Ashland Grizzlies to Jose their 
first conference game with 
Grants Pass what with the new 
grandstand being dedicated and 
all. but they won t

---------•-------------
and Mrs C E Huffman 

Falls visitors Tues-
• Mr 
were Klamath 
day evening.
• Mrs Mae 
with Mr and 
Mrs Harris I 
from a nurses' training school in 
San Ijeandro. Calif and plans to 
go soon to Alaska for the winter
• The Miner for Quality Printing

Ham» is visiting 
Mrs Walter Hash 

has just returned

Coach Lneiard < Pat» I’attee 
■on a JacksonnUe aaa man foot 
ball team received national pub 
bcity recently when Dr Stephen 
Epier dean of mer. at Sou! bet" 
Oregua College of Educatxm an 1 
onglnat<»r at stsrnan football 
wrote an irtxir for the Athene 
Journal, a natlocia! magazine for 
cxachee Epler told at the surer*» 
at the Redskins in 1940 when they 
wtjo the stale champxeiship an* 
the method» employed by Patter 
»r. He drew diagrams of Pls vs 
used by Patterauo men and de
scribed bow they were executed

With I retard Warren, former 
Ashland athlete, 
coach Patterson 
ward to another 
with Bob Smith
Bud LeHoy and Kd McGinty 
turning to form the nucleus at 
yt-nr'r team

Tb<- annual Jackson county 
man football jamboree will

tart
is looking for- 
suceeasfu! year 
Marion Hardy 

re- 
thi»

SIX- 
** i 

held <« the Medford high »choo ! 
turf Friday night Oct 3

•
\F.W DIIKY WORKER 
IN TH1* *FXTION

George Landahl. formerlly of !b< * 
Dairy Cooperative aaaoci at lot
plant in Portland started work 
Sept 25 ax milk and cream grade; 
for the state depart men! of ag 
riculture in Josephine and Jackson 
counties His headquarter» are at 1 
the county agent’» office in Grants 
| MM

Landah! succee«ls Jo* Grev. wh< 
left late tn August following his ( 
call to army service Grey ha' | 
been in this territory since «arty 
summer of ik3k

Besides his work at the dairy 
co-op plant Lindahl was employed 
a year at the Dallas creamery and 
also atulle.! dairy manufacturing 
at Oregon State college

• 
KJRTNKiHTt.Y STUDY < LI B

Mrs Walter Herndon entertain 
ed the Fortnightly Study clut . 
Monday alUraaot; After desser* 
and the busineaa session. M rs 
Carleton gave a history of the 
Bermuda ¡»lands and Mr» Frank 
Van Dyke reviewed "Oliver Wls- 
well ’ by Kenneth Roberts

LITHIA
hilly Matin»*** 1:15 p. m 

20 ernt*
*\<*ninu* 6:15, 30 ernt* 

Riddi«-* a dime
Continuous *how 

on Sunday*

Friday, Saturday
uTHE INVISIBLE

GHOST"
Wilk

Bela Lugosi 
John McGuire

HANDSACROSS 
THE ROCKIES’

Bill Elliott
Sunday, Monday 

and Tuesday
ilRED HEAD”

with 

June Lange 
Johnny Downs 

aim!

THE BACHELOR
DADDY’

with

Baby Sandy 
Kathryn Adams 

AI AO THF. .NEWS
and

•Rider* of I>eath Valley’;

i

Are Hard to Gett

let u» lay »»») one for 
you now, m> that you 
will not be diMkppotnlrd 
later.

Kyes
may have been
in running a small store or a small 
factory. Then he got ambitious to 
beccrr.e b.gger. and in the process, 
suffered a good many growing 
pains.

Sometimes it isn’t easy to »ee 
where running a big business—or 
* b»g farm—differs from running 
a small one. The difference is a 
great deal more than merely deal
ing with larger figures. Success 
and profit are not always in direct 
proportion to the size of the en
terprise

Let’s kook, for example, at the 
man who makes a success out of a 
family farm of 100 to 200 acres. 
He does well with It because his 
management gets into the details 
of the farm’s work. He can watch 
everything. He has only one or 
two hired helpers to oversee Often 
all the work is done by members 
of the family. The whole opera
tion is flexible and adaptable, be
cause it is always under the direct 
eye of the owner—under control.

Now put the same man on a 
farm of 500 acres. The picture 
changes. Parts of the farm are a 
mile away from headquarters, a 
mile away from the house and the 
main barn. There is more help to 
be watebed—more 
done.. j rriwiuer n'nr 
that man is, he 
watch everything, 
time to do his share ot the work. 
Important small things are likely 
to be overlooked or get away from 
him.
done 
vent 
that 
profits.

The job of bringing the crops to 
market is bigger. There is more 
investment of time, work and 
money in a single crop than be
fore. Therefore a greater part of 
the farmer's stake is at the mercy 
of the weather, or of changing 
market conditions.

We have heard of a good many 
successful small farmers who were 
pretty thoroughly disappointed 
with the results of bigger opera
tions. They found that profits did 
not always increase with the size 
of the farm, even though the cares 
and the worries did increase. And 
the hazards, too.

Of course, there are many in« 
I stances of successful large farm 
operations. We are not presuming 
to advise anybody against “taking 
in more territory.”

But we do want to advise you, 
if you are thinking in terms of 
making more money with a larger 
farm, to think it over pretty care« 
fully before you take the jump. 
Look at every angle, and be sure 
you don’t “bite off more than you 
can chew.”

The multiplication table that we 
all learned in primary school is a 
mighty useful invention. The trou
ble is that you cannot always ap« 
ply the multiplication table to 
farming operations and be sure of 
getting the right answer.

A great big share of the farms 
in America are average size fam
ily farms. There is a reason for 
that. Such farms represent about 
all the average farmer can 
care of, and do it well.

And remember this. There 
better place to live, and to bring 
up a family, than the American 
family-size farm.

planning to be
gnoo a rat nier 
can no longer 
and still find

I
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It la harder to get the work 
on time. It is harder to pre- 
the email losses and wastes 
mean so much in the year's

take

is no

(

I

Electricity Lights The Way
—for night sports—makes possible the enjoyment of 
these games in the daylight brilliance of powerful lamps 
scientifically arranged. Electricity also lights the way 
in the home, which is of far greater importance, for here 
the daily health and comfort of the individual is affected. 
Correct lighting brings added enjoyment to reading and 
makes possible longer hours of study without the dan
ger of eye strain. Don’t be guilty of the false economy 
of poor lighting when approved lamps and bulbs of suf
ficient power can be had for so little.

Ashland Light Department
“Your SERVICE Department”

ARE YOU BUSY TRYING 
TO MAKE BOTH ENDS MEET?

Making money go all the way around bother you, 
especially in the fall and winter when heavy fuel 
bills add to other expenses* Then you’ll be inter
ested in the savings possible through installation 
of a fuel storage tank! Enabling you to buy fuel 
oil in larger quantities, storage tanks help you 
make both ends meet in the winter time, and 
they save much muss and bother by providing 
ample supply of fuel oil stored outside the house 
and piped to your stove! Interested? Then con
sult the—

&

We are Welding 
Headquarters

OAK STREET GARAGE and MACHINE SHOP
»7 OAK STREET, ASHLAND “We build Storage Tanks” PHONE 45H6“We build Storage Tanks

)
)
I

)
>

Hamilton, Elgin 
Bulota, Waltham 
and Cheap Swiss

Chas. A. White
Jewelry Store

K 41.1 J EX (ON TIN I F.
The third of the fall series of 

Every-Sunday church school ral
lies at the Church of the Naza- 
rene Sunday will be known as 
Friendship Sunday when friends 
of the enrollment will be present 
as guests The preceding two Sun
days have been Automobile Sun
day and Family Tree Sunday 
Oct. 5 will be State Sunday when 
an American flag will be pre
sented to every person whose na
tive state is other than Oregon
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BUY
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
^BONDS 

AND STAMPS

JIN Qu F UM HR POST OFFICE OR RANkI

America On Guard!
Above ia a reproduction of th« 

Treasury Department’s Defens« 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 

■ plication of the original "Minuti 
ian” statue by famed sculptoi 
aniel Chester French. Defense 

lends and Stamps, on sale at your 
'■ nk or post office, are a vital part 
f America’« defense preparai.ons

• Subscribe for The Miner today.


